Solar dryers have so far not attained any significant level of utilization in Africa due to factors ranging from lack of knowledge of their existence to cost. The problem of cost is related to the fact that the technology, although simple in operation, requires materials which are not usually available locally. Farmers cannot aiso afford to use fans for moving the air through the dryers. On the other hand, dryers which use free convection for circulating the air have significant design problems which cause low airflows per unit collector surface area, making them uneconomical for drying operation.
This paper presents and discusses a wide range of experimentai results, obtained using two indirect free convective solar dryers under no-load and loaded conditions using rice, under typical conditions existing in Sierra Leone. One of the dryers had a single passage in the air heater whereas the other had a double passage air heater. Five different chimney configurations were used on the dryers and temperatures were recorded at various positions in the dryers, over a period of three years.
Based on the available data, explanations are presented for the relative performance of the two dryers under various conditions. The interaction between, temperatures in the drying chambers and the chimneys, solar radiation, cloud and airflow rates are discussed. It is generally noted that the relationship between parameters is complex. However it is possible to compare dryers using mean daily chamber temperatures and mean daily solar radiation intensities. Results indicate that a short chimney (about 50 cm) painted black and covered with a transparent material could be more desirable. In addition, single air passage heaters are considered more appropriate for use with free convective solar dryers. Finally, the results presented can be used for further modelling work on these dryers. (c) 38 cm high, painted black outside, surrounded by transparent plastic; (d) 180 cm high, painted black; (e) 180 cm high, painted black outside, surrounded by transparent plastic.
The chimneys using a transparent cover had an air gap of 2 cm between the blackened outer wall and the plastic material, care being taken during construction to ensure that the plastic did not touch the chimney walls during operation.
Instumentation
Temperatures were measured at several positions on dryers I and II as shown in
Figs. 5 and 6, using copper constantan thermocouples connected to a ten-point Thermo Electric Temperature indicator or a portable "Digimite" indicator. Both equipment were accurate to 0.5 °C.
Total solar radiation on a horizontal surface was measured using an Epply precision spectral pyranometer connected to an electronic integrator and printer. The output in units of Wh/m2 was recorded at 10 minute intervals.
Wind speeds were monitored during the experiments using a hand held cup anenometer. to the dryers. Each experiment was repeated over several days, over a period of three years.
Tests Under Load Using Rice
Two sets of experiments were carried out with the dryers under load. The first tests consisted of making measurements in the dryers for rice beds 2.5, 5.0, 7.5
and 10 cm high. The rice was supported on a single tray in each dryer, situated above the inlet into the drying chamber. During these tests, the chimneys used were both 38 cm high and unpainted.
The second set of tests under load were done using similar bed depths as above.
However dryers I and II had chimneys 38 and 180 cm high respectively, both being painted black and covered with a transparent plastic cover.
For each bed of rice dried, drying was carried out over a period of days to reduce its moisture content to the required value. Temperatures in the drying chambers are less than 50 percent of the plate temperatures as a result of the low flow-rates through the air heaters.
Influence of Solar Radiation Under No-load
During all experiments, total solar radiation was measured and recorded every 10 minutes. Solar radiation intensities were then evaluated from these readings. In addition, mean values of intensity of solar radiation for a whole day were estimated by dividing the total energy for that day by the period of the test. Fig. 9 indicates that the data can be represented by straight lines as shown. Similar observations are made in Fig. 10 Fig. 11 ). Increasing the height of the chimney decreases the temperatures in the chamber.
These results can be explained by the fiows through the dryers as a result of the interaction of the chimney design, the air heater and the surroundings. 
Temperatures in chimney and Chamber Under Load
Rice at initial moisture contents ranging form 25 to 45 percent (dry basis), depending on the degree of soaking, was used during the on-load tests.
Based on earlier discussions, the relative magnitudes of temperatures in the chimney and drying chamber pive an indication of airflow through the dryer. Fig.   13 shows chimney and chamber temperatures for two heights of the rite bed for dryer I. It is noted that the solar radiation conditions are very similar.
For the rice bed 2.5 cm high the chamber temperatures (below the rice bed) are higher than the chimney temperatures throughout mort of the day. Earlier during the day, the chimney temperatures are higher. Results for the 7.5 cm rice bed shows very similar behaviors but the temperatures are relatively lower.
These data are consistent with the preceeding discussions under section 4.3.
Increase in the height of the rice bed should reduce the flow and for the single channel air heater this implies a drop in temperatures in the chamber.
Results for prototype II shown in figure 14 also show temperatures consistent with the explanation given for the airflows through the two channel air heater,
i.e. a reduction of airflow due to the deeper rice bed produces higher temperatures in the chamber (underneath the bed).
The substantially lower temperatures in the chimneys, compared to those in the drying chamber, further indicate the potential flow problems in free convective dryers. It is possible that these lower chimney temperatures, caused by the air .../... being cooled by water from the crop, can substantially lower the flow rates.
Adverse ambient conditions earlier discussed and poor chimney design can make such dryers very inefficient.
Comparison of Effects of Air Heater Design
The behavior of the dryers suggest that the design of the air heaters plays an important role. Also, it has been noticed that the chimney configuration also affects the dryers performance. Results in Fig. 15 gives an overall indication of the relative effects of the two air heaters on the performance of free convective dryers for various chimney configurations, under no-load.
For the unpainted 38 cm chimney and the 180 cm chimney with cover, the air heaters appear to give similar dryer temperatures. When the chimney is painted black and covered (Figs. 15 (b) and (c)) the single channel air heater gives higher chamber temperatures compared to the double channel heater. The 180 cm black chimney gives results contrary to those e.g. obtained in Fig. 15 (b) and (c).
This particular data may be due to lower flow rates, caused by the tall chimney, decreasing temperatures in dryer I and increasing it in dryer II.
Under load, Fig. 16 shows that for the 5 and 10 cm deep rice beds, dryer I gives lower cabinet températures than dryer II although the former has higher plate temperatures.
Overall Significance of Results
The preceding discussion indicates that the fiows through indirect free convective dryers are in real life governed by many complex parameters. Some of these are: the chimney design, the air heater design, the ambient temperature, cloud cover, available solar radiation and wind conditions. Another important implication of the results is that during drying, the temperature in the dryer above the crops is substantially lower than that underneath.
Thus in the design of these dryers there should be a revision of the usual assumption of constant densities in the dryer to take into account density changes throughout its height. (This has been treated elsewhere, Bassey (1982 (b) ful.
In addition to the above comments, experience gained during the course of the study suggests that an experimental study aimed at assessing the effects of all the relevant parameters is very tedious. Specific aspects need to be scrutinized in future experimental activities. In order to understand the response of the dryers to various conditions a next step should be the mathematical modelling of free convective dryers using realistic inputs such as those reported in this paper. Such a strategy could rapidly identify areas for further experimentation leading to better dryer designs.
CONCLUSIONS
The following main conclusions can be drawn from this paper:
The interaction of various parameters makes the study of indirect free convective dryers very complex. It is however possible to quantify their overall performance by relating mean daily temperatures in the drying chamber to mean daily intensities of radiation.
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